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W e propose a novelapproach to calculate dynam icalprocesses atultrafasttim e scale in m olecules

in which vibrationaland electronic m otions are strongly m ixed. The relevant electronic orbitals

and theirinteractions are described by a Hubbard m odel,while electron-phonon interaction term s

accountforthe bond length dependence ofthe hopping and the change in ionic radiiwith valence

charge. The latter term plays a crucialrole in the non-adiabatic internalconversion process of

the m olecule. The tim e resolved photoelectron spectra are in good qualitative agreem ent with

experim ents.

PACS Num bers:31.25.Q m ,31.50.G h,33.60.-q,31.70.Hq

Photoexcitation in polyatom ic m olecules leads to the

rapid m ixing ofvibrationaland electronic m otions,in-

ducing charge redistribution and energy ow in the

m olecule. This non-adiabatic coupling is essential in

photochem icalprocesses[1],in photobiologicalprocesses,

such asthoseinvolved in vision [2],and in m olecularelec-

tronics[3].

Theprogressin thetechnology oflaserpulseshastrig-

gered the developm ent ofa new generation ofspectro-

scopiesdevoted to theinvestigation ofultrafastphenom -

ena. Beautifulexperim entshave been recently reported

on the study ofultrafastnon-adiabatic processesin iso-

lated m olecules[4,5].Tim e-resolved photoelectron spec-

troscopy (TRPS) has been used to follow the vibronic

dynam ics of all-trans 2,4,6,8 decatetraene [5]. In this

m olecule, the electronic ground state is the singlet S0
(11 A g),while the �rst optically allowed excited state,

S2 (11 Bu),has an energy higher than the �rst excited

\dark" singlet S1 (21 A g). A laser pulse (pum p) pre-

pares the m olecule in a vibrationally hot wave packet

involving the state S2. The packetevolvesand its tim e

evolution isprobed by photoexciting an electron and an-

alyzing the ensuing spectra at subsequent tim es. The

population ofthe \dark" band,associated with the S1
electronic state increaseswith tim e,asa consequenceof

a non-adiabatic internalconversion between vibrational

andelectronicexcitations.Such aprocesslastsafew hun-

dred fem ptoseconds,and isa m anifestation ofthefailure

ofthe adiabaticdescription.

The aim ofany theory in this�eld isto relate exper-

im entalspectroscopicaldata with the basic m icroscopic

interactionsofthe system . Thistask isparticularly dif-

�cultin thepresentcase.A theory describing theexper-

im ents should start from a m odelwhich includes both

electron-electron correlationsaswellaselectron-phonon

couplings,and should treat the latter beyond the adia-

batic approxim ation. So far,to the best ofour knowl-

edge, tim e dependent photoem ission spectra for such

non-adiabatic internalconversion processes have never

been calculated on the basis of a m iscroscopic m odel.

Previoustheoreticalwork on theinternalconversion pro-

cess is based on sem iem piricalm odels for the relevant

energy surfaces,supplem ented by phenom enologicalcou-

plingsbetween them [7].

ThegoalofthisLetteristo describethewholeprocess

behind a TRPS experim ent[5](laserpum p followed by

a dynam icalinternalconversion,probed by the ensuing

tim e-dependentphotoem ission spectra),using a m inim al

m icroscopic m odelin which both electron-electron and

electron-phonon interactions are exactly taken into ac-

count. O ur results show a good qualitative agreem ent

with the experim ental�ndings [5], and provide a link

between these and the basic underlying m icroscopic in-

teractions.

Them odelwestudy isbased on a form alseparation of

the hybridized sand p orbitalslying in the plane ofthe

m olecule(seeFig.1(a)),and thep-� orbitalsperpendic-

ularto it.Theform erarethosewith thelargercontribu-

tion to the chem icalbond and vibration dynam ics.The

latterarethoseinvolved in thelow-energy excitationsof

interestto us,and aredescribed by a Hubbard Ham ilto-

nian.Itskey ingredientisa strong localCoulom b inter-

action U .Electron-phonon coupling term sare included,

asderived from an expansion oftheelectron-ion interac-

tion up to �rstorderin the ionic displacem entsrelative

to the equilibrium positions[6].Them odelreads:

H = �
X

�= ";#

L � 1X

i= 1

[t0 � g(ui+ 1 � ui)](f
y

i;�fi+ 1;� + H :c)

+ U

LX

i= 1

ni"ni# + g
0

L � 1X

i= 1

(ui+ 1 � ui)(qi+ qi+ 1)

+
K

2

L � 1X

i= 1

X

(ui� ui+ 1)
2 +

1

2m

LX

i= 1

P
2

i ; (1)

where i = 1;:::;L labels the � orbitals of the C

atom s, f
y

i;� creates an electron with spin � at site i,
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ni� = f
y

i;�fi;� isthecorrespondingnum beroperator,and

qi = 1 � ni" � ni# is the net charge at site i. ui are

the ionic displacem ents with respect to the equilibrium

positions,and,forsim plicity,thevibration dynam icshas

been assum ed to be that ofa one dim ensionalchain of

ions (the CH units) ofm ass m with a nearest-neighbor

harm onic constantK . Two electron-phonon interaction

term shave been included in Eq.(1),with coupling con-

stantslabeled by g and g0.Theg-term isquitestandard

and accountsforthefactthatthem agnitudeofelectronic

nearest-neighborhopping becom esweakerorstrongeras

the bond stretches or com presses,respectively. The g0-

term ,with g0 > 0,accountsforthe contraction (expan-

sion)ofthebond upon rem oval(addition)ofan electron.

Such aterm isaconsequenceofthedependenceupon the

valence chargeofthe spread ofthe wave functions(par-

ticularly the� orbitals),a spread which in turn m odi�es

the bond lengths.

For sake ofsim plicity,and in order to be able to nu-

m erically solve exactly the Ham iltonian,we consider a

m oleculewith L = 4 C atom s.Thevibrationalm otion of

the m olecule forg = g0= 0 can be described in term sof

three norm alm odes,ea,eb,and ec,oscillating with fre-

quencies !a =

q

(2+
p
2)K =m ,!b =

q

(2�
p
2)K =m ,

and !c =
p
2K =m ,assketched in Fig. 1(b). The m ode

eb willnotbeincluded,sinceitdescribesauniform dilata-

tion orcontraction ofthe m olecule,which should havea

sm allcoupling with the electronsin a largerm olecule.

In orderto show thatthe Ham iltonian (1)represents

them inim alm odelcontaining therelevantingredientsto

describe the physics ofdecatetraene, we begin by dis-

cussing the role played by each interaction term within

the adiabaticpicture.

RoleofU .Theroleofelectroniccorrelationsin theex-

citation spectrum ofpolyeneshasbeen already discussed

[9,10]. Here ifU were neglected,the optically allowed

S2 state would have a lower energy than the dark S1

state,while(U=t0)
>
� 1:7 leadsto theobserved ordering of

both singletexcitations. G iven the reasonable estim ate

oft0 = 2 eV forthe electronic hopping [8],we �nd that

the value ofU thatbest�tsthe data on decatetraene is

U = 4:2 eV.

Roleofg.Theelectron-phonon interaction g isa stan-

dard ingredientofthe Pariser-Parr-Pople-Pierls(PPPP)

m odel[9,10],crucialin explaining dim erization e�ects.

Thecouplingbetween theelectronsand theea m ode(the

dim erization m ode)leadstodi�erentequilibrium lengths

for C-C and C= C bonds, alternating short and long

bonds. From experim entaldata [11]we took !a = 0:2

eV (which im plies K = 36 eV/�A 2 and !c = 0:15 eV).

A value forg = 3 eV/�A isthen calculated by �tting the

experim entally observed di�erence in bond-lengths[11].

Setting for the tim e being g0 = 0, one can study the

Born-O ppenheim er (BO ) surfaces corresponding to the

three lowest energy singlets S0,S1,S2,as functions of

the norm alm ode coordinates ea and ec (see Fig.1(c)).

Theposition ofthem inim um oftheground stateBO sur-

face,occurring at a �nite ea > 0,reects the dim eriza-

tion. Itisalso evidentfrom Fig.1(c)thatthe electron-

phonon coupling introduces anharm onicities in the BO

energy surfacesleading to the occurrence oflevelcross-

ingsin theexcited states,known asconicalintersections

[6].TheS2 singletisodd underspaceinversion whilethe

S1 iseven.The conicalintersection between both states

is a centralfeature ofthe physics we want to describe.

Note thatthe ea m ode iseven underinversion,while ec
is odd. Then,on generalsym m etry grounds,the cou-

pling between the electrons and the ec m ode would be

expected to producea nonvanishing m atrix elem entcou-

pling the S1 and the S2 states,leading eventually to an

avoided crossing between the corresponding bands,with

agap between thetwoproportionalto thee�ectiveinter-

band tunneling am plitude [6]. Asa consequence ofthat

m ixing,the adiabatic description in term sofuncoupled

BO surfaceswould loose m eaning,and the quantum na-

ture ofthe phononsshould be included explicitly. How-

ever,in absenceoftheg0-term ,theHam iltonian possesses

a subtle electronic sym m etry (particle-hole Pp� h)which

leadsto thevanishing oftheinterband tunneling m atrix

elem ent,even for ec 6= 0,as explained below. Pp� h is

de�ned asthe invariance ofH (when g0 = 0,and up to

an inessentialchem icalpotentialshift)underthe trans-

form ation f
y

i;� ! (� 1)ifi;� �. Taking into account that

theelectronicstatesin polyenescorrespond to half-�lled

con�gurations (the num ber of�-electrons N = L) and

that this subspace is left invariant by Pp� h,the eigen-

states ofH within this sector can be classi�ed as even

or odd according to Pp� h [9]. Detailed analysis reveals

thatS1 iseven underPp� h,whileS2 isodd.Asa conse-

quence,theinteraction term g alonecannotproducethe

interband coupling leading to the non-adiabatic e�ects

observed in thesem olecules.

Role ofg0. Forthisreason,the additionalinteraction

g0,which breaksparticle-hole sym m etry,is essentialfor

the internalconversion in our m odel. Fig.1(d) shows

the BO energy surfaceswhen g0 isincluded.Notice that

the ground state energy surfaceispractically una�ected

by thisinteraction. Thisisdue to the factthatthe on-

siteCoulom b repulsion inhibitschargeuctuationsin the

ground state,thusm aking theg0term ,involving thenet

chargesqi,ine�ective. O n the contrary,charge uctua-

tionsare im portantin the excited states,and couple to

thephonon m odesthrough theg0term :Asaconsequence

ofthe quantum tunneling forec 6= 0,due to g0,the two

relevantpotential-energy surfaces show now an avoided

crossing (Fig.1(d)),instead ofintersecting (Fig.1(c)).

A rough estim ate forthe strength ofg0 can be obtained

from its e�ect on a C 2 dim er. By �tting experim ental

data for the bond lengths ofC2 (1.2425 �A) and ofC
�
2

(1.2682 �A)with ourm odel,we getg0� 3:95 eV=�A [13].
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An alternative rough estim ate based on the ionic radii

ofC+ 4 and C� 4 ions(0.15 and 2.60 �A respectively [14]),

leadsto g0� 10 eV=�A.W efound thatg0� 5 eV/�A leads

to reasonable valuesforthe e�ective interband coupling

and fortheposition ofthe conicalintersection.

In order to describe the observed internalconversion

e�ects,the adiabatic picture m ust be abandoned. The

norm alcoordinatesarequantizedas:ea =
p
�h=2m !a(a+

ay);ec =
p
�h=2m !c(c+ cy). The resulting Ham iltonian

H can benum erically diagonalized by introducing a cut-

o� in the num berofphononsna and nc.W e found that

keeping states with up to na = nc = 10 was enough to

obtain accurateresults.

Thelaserpum p issim ulated by acting att= 0 on the

ground statej�0iwith the following operator:

Ô =
X

m

G m j�m ih�m ĵE ; (2)

where j�m i denote the exact eigenstates ofH ,and the

e�ect of the laser electric �eld is represented by the

dipole operator Ê =
P

i
R iqi,where R i is the position

ofthe C atom ifor ui= 0. The pum p pulse is assum ed

to have a G aussian shape in tim e. The Fourier trans-

form of its envelope determ ines the excitation am pli-

tudesG m � exp(� (�m � �)2=2�2p),where�m = E m � E 0

are the excitation energies relative to the ground state

E 0,while � and �p are the m ean excitation energy and

the energy spread ofthe pum p pulse. The Schr�odinger

tim eevolution oftheprepared wavepacketisthen given

by: j (t)i= exp(iH t=�h)Ô j�0i:A qualitative picture of

the resulting dynam ics can be obtained from Po(t) =

h (t)jPoj (t)i, where Po is de�ned as the projector of

the eigenstatesofH on the subspace ofelectronicstates

with odd parity under space inversion. Po(t) is shown

in Fig.2. The �rsttwo singletexcitation energies(with

predom inantly S1 and S2 character)are � 3:74 eV and

� 4:31 eV respectively. The spectraldensity pro�le of

the initialwave packet is shown in the inset ofFig.2

fora pulse with �p = 2 eV and � = 4:3 eV.The results

forPo(t)in Fig.2 show that,on top ofa fastoscillatory

com ponent,there isa slowerinternalconversion com po-

nent which lasts approxim ately 243fs. This process is

dom inated by the two excited stateslabelled by (1)and

(2)in theinsetofFig.2.Theexcitation energiesofthese

states are �1 = 4:304 eV and �2 = 4:315 eV,respec-

tively. State (1)haspredom inantly S1 (even)character

(h�1jPoj�1i� 0:4),whilestate(2)haspredom inantly S2
(odd) character (h�2jPoj�2i � 0:74). The evolution of

a wavepacketcom posed by justthesetwo statesisindi-

cated with adashed linein Fig.2.Thisbehaviorsuggests

thatthe relevanttim e scale in the evolution ofj (t)iis

setby � �h=(�2 � �1).

W ithin the sudden approxim ation,the photoelectron

spectrum attim etisessentially a m easureofthefollow-

ing spectralfunction [15]

�t(!)=
X

i;�

X

m

jh�
0
m jfi;�j (t)ij

2
�(! � E

0
m ); (3)

where E 0
m and j�0m idenote the eigenenergiesand eigen-

statesofH upon rem ovalofa valence electron. Results

forthetim eevolution of�t(�)areshown in Fig.3,where

an arti�cialbroadening ofthe delta-functions has been

introduced. The m ost salient feature of Fig.3 is the

transfer ofspectralweight,as a function oftim e,from

a group ofstatesclose in energy to the ground state of

thesystem with N = L � 1 electrons(allofthem with a

predom inantlyD 0 nature,i.e.adoubletobtained by pho-

toexciting S2 [5]),to a group ofstatesata higherenergy.

Thelatterstatesareidenti�ed asvibrationally hotstates

with predom inantly D 1 nature (obtained by photoexcit-

ing S1).Thearrow in thelowestpanelofFig.3 indicates

the position ofthe lowest-energy state related to such

a band. The behavior ofthe photoelectron spectra as

a function oftim e is in qualitative agreem ent with the

experim entalresultsofTRPS.Thelargerenergy gap be-

tween therelevantphotoelectron spectralfeatureswhich

we�nd in oursim ulation (� 2 eV in ourcase,to becom -

paredwith theexperim entalresultof� 1:2eV [5])should

be likely ascribed to the sm allersize ofthe m olecule we

areconsidering in oursim ulation.

In sum m ary,we have shown thatthe m odelHam ilto-

nian in Eq.(1)containsallthebasicingredientswhich are

necessary to explain the essentialfeaturesofthe the dy-

nam icsoflinearpolyenes,notably electron-electron and

electron-phonon interactions treated in a non-adiabatic

(fully quantum ) fram ework. W ith such a m odel, we

have described in detailthe various features ofa tim e-

resolved photoem ission spectroscopy experim ent,obtain-

ing a good picture of the underlying physics. W e re-

m ark that,although the ground state propertiesaswell

asthestructureoftheelectronicexcited statesareprop-

erly described by the standard PPPP m odel[9,10],the

propertreatm entofthe observed non-adiabatic internal

conversion,related to tunneling between coupled Born-

O ppenheim erstates,requirestheinclusion ofusually ne-

glected electron-phonon interactions,such astheg0term

we haveconsidered,which break a residualparticle-hole

sym m etry oftheHam iltonian.O n thetechnicalside,we

rem ark that exactdiagonalization techniques are useful

theoreticaltoolsforthe study ofthese e�ects,asshown

by the reasonableagreem entofoursim ulationswith the

behaviorreported in Ref.[5].
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